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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

On 16 December 2010, the Republic of Guinea Bissau became the 26
th

 Regional Member 

Country to reach the end of the HIPC initiative process by attaining the completion point, 

more than ten years after reaching the decision point in December 2000. Therefore, the 

Boards of Directors of the IMF and the World Bank approved a debt relief of US$ 421.7 

million in end 1999 Net Present Value (NPV) terms, and a special assistance estimated at 

US$ 132.6 million in end 2009 NPV terms, to bring Guinea Bissau’s external debt down to 

sustainable levels. The gradual improvement of the political and economic environment in 

recent years has led to the restoration of relations with development partners, thereby 

facilitating the deployment of completion point triggers. In reaching the completion point, 

Guinea Bissau also fulfilled the conditions for benefiting from additional debt relief under the 

Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative (MDRI). This document provides justification for the 

attainment of the completion point and requests approval by the Boards of Directors of the 

Bank Group’s share of Guinea Bissau’s debt relief as well as its eligibility for MDRI.  

To reach the completion point, Guinea Bissau met ten (10) out of the eleven (11) 

conditionalities set out under seven (7) triggers, namely: (i) preparation of a comprehensive 

PRSP; (ii) maintenance of macro-economic stability; (iii) improvement of governance; (iv) 

improvement of services in the education sector; (vi) health; (vii) HIV/AIDS control; and 

(viii) the demobilization programme. Guinea Bissau was granted a special exemption on the 

governance trigger, in particular on the required progress to improve public expenditure 

management, because of political and institutional instability. However, the duration of the 

interim period and changes in national development priorities due to this instability made the 

assessment of the triggers somewhat difficult.  

Notwithstanding the difficult macro-economic situation and the institutional weaknesses, the 

performance achieved in recent years is encouraging, albeit weak. The economic growth rate 

was only 3.3% in 2009 due to the impact of the world financial crisis on the national 

economy, especially in the cashew nuts sub-sector that accounts for over 95% of exports and 

17% of Government income on average. The tax pressure level is still low (below 10% of 

GDP) and far from the 15% average observed in WAEMU countries in 2010; the country is 

planning a slight increase in economic activity to reach a real GDP growth rate of about 

3.5%. However, Guinea Bissau’s future in the medium-term is contingent on the challenges 

arising from both the post-conflict situation and its structural problems.  These challenges 

include the consolidation of peace by fostering social and political dialogue, the non-

interference of the military in the political management of the country and the promotion of 

good governance.  In particular, an in-depth reform of public administration, notably public 

finance, and an improved operation of judicial and prison administration would guarantee a 

restoration of the country’s credibility and the sustainable re-engagement of development 

partners. 

Based on the debt reconciliation and sustainability analysis at end 1999/2009, an overall debt 

relief estimated at US$ 554 million in Net Present Value terms will be necessary to bring the 

NPV of debt/exports ratio to the HIPC threshold of 150%. This assistance comprises the 

revised commitment at the decision point estimated at US$ 422 million and a special 

assistance of US$ 133 million to reduce the effects of exogenous factors that have 

fundamentally changed Guinea Bissau’s economic situation and worsened the debt 

indicators.  Multilateral creditors will contribute US$ 275 million (49.6%) and 

bilateral/commercial creditors US$ 279 million (50.4%). This revision brings the Bank Group 
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commitment to US$ 84.1 million, i.e. 31% of the multilateral debt relief and 15% of the relief 

granted by all creditors.   

Upon reaching the completion point under the enhanced HIPC Initiative, Guinea Bissau 

becomes eligible for supplementary debt relief under the MDRI from the IDA, the IMF and 

the Bank Group (ADF). ADF should undertake a debt relief of US$ 131 million, i.e. UA 84 

million. Assistance under MDRI corresponds to the debt stock (debts disbursed and 

outstanding) owed to the ADF at end 2004, which remains payable as at 1 January 2011. This 

assistance will lead to an annual debt service cancellation of over US$3.5 million (UA2.3 

million).  

According to debt sustainability projections, the normal processing of bilateral debt relief and 

HIPC/MDRI assistance to Guinea Bissau would significantly reduce the NPV of debt/exports 

ratio at end 2010 to about 152%. The sensitivity analysis of Guinea Bissau’s debt was based 

on a twenty-year projection period (2009-2029), in light of three scenarios: (i) low growth 

prospects; (ii) sustainable drop in exports; and (iii) marked reduction in the grant share of 

new financing. The long-term debt sensitivity analysis shows that despite substantial debt 

relief at the completion point, Guinea Bissau remains highly vulnerable to shocks.  Therefore, 

it is indispensable that the Government continue to strengthen debt management and maintain 

a prudent borrowing policy to reduce vulnerabilities to external shocks. Similarly, the 

Government’s determination to maintain budgetary discipline and increase tax mobilization 

would help to preserve the long-term sustainability of the debt.  

Regarding HIPC debt relief modalities, it is proposed that the Bank Group undertake to grant 

Guinea Bissau an irrevocable debt relief of US$ 60.4 million in end 1999 NPV terms and a 

special assistance of US$ 23.7 million in end 2009 NPV terms, representing a cumulative 

assistance of US$ 84.1 million, starting from January 2011. A part of this commitment has 

already been granted to Guinea Bissau within the framework of the clearance of cumulative 

arrears of US$ 9.5 million prior to its decision point.  Based on Bank projections, Guinea 

Bissau will be relieved of 80% of its debt service to the Bank Group up to the limit of the 

residual assistance of US$ 74.6 million in end 1999 NPV terms, equivalent to US$ 120.4 

million in nominal terms. According to estimates, Guinea Bissau’s debt relief would be 

completed in 2028.  The said relief will be effected through debt service reduction, in line 

with established modalities.  These modalities will be implemented based on an agreement 

between the Bank and the World Bank to award a grant from the resources of the HIPC Trust 

Fund (managed by IDA).   

As regards the modalities for implementing the cancellation of the MDRI-eligible debt and in 

keeping with the commitments taken under the MDRI, Guinea Bissau should benefit from a 

cancellation of the outstanding debt to ADF equivalent to US$ 131 million, i.e. UA 84 

million. The assistance corresponds to the debt stock (debt disbursed and outstanding) owed 

to ADF at end 2004, which remains payable as at 1 January 2011. This assistance will lead to 

an annual debt service cancellation of about US$ 3.6 million. 

The Boards of Directors are requested to: (i) take note of the reasons justifying the attainment 

of the completion point by Guinea Bissau; (ii) approve the granting of debt relief to Guinea 

Bissau amounting to US$ 60.4 million in end 1999 NPV terms at the completion point; (iii) 

grant special assistance of US$ 23.7 million in end 2009 NPV terms, starting January 2011; 

(iv) note that a part of Bank Group HIPC assistance amounting to US$ 9.5 million has 

already been provided in grant form under the arrears clearance operation; and (iv) approve 

the eligibility of Guinea Bissau for debt relief under the MDRI.  



 

GUINEA BISSAU : COMPLETION POINT DOCUMENT  

UNDER THE ENHANCED HIPC INITIATIVE  

 

1. Introduction 

1.1 On 16 December 2010, the Boards of Directors of the IMF and the World Bank 

approved the completion point document
1
 of the Republic of Guinea Bissau which 

would make this country the 26
th

 Regional Member Country (RMC) to reach the end of 

the HIPC process and benefit from irrevocable debt relief. As result Guinea Bissau will 

be eligible  to total debt relief of US$ 421.7 million in end 1999 Net Present Value 

(NPV) terms, and special assistance estimated at US$ 132.6 million in end 2009 NPV 

terms, to bring Guinea Bissau’s external debt down to sustainable levels (within the 

threshold of 150% of exports). This document provides justification for Guinea 

Bissau’s attainment of the completion point. It also requests approval by the Boards of 

Directors of the Bank Group’s share of the country’s debt relief of US$ 60.4 million in 

end 1999 NPV terms, a special assistance estimated at US$ 23.7 million in end 2009 

NPV terms and Guinea Bissau’s eligibility for debt relief under the Multilateral Debt 

Relief Initiative (MDRI).  

1.2 Guinea Bissau’s political and economic situation remains marked by the aftermath of a 

long liberation war in the 70s and a period punctuated with coups and insurrections by 

the military.  These repeated socio-political crises plunged the country into serious 

economic governance problems and political instability, leading to worsening relations 

with donors and a precarious economic situation.  Due to the climate of instability that 

has reigned during this period, the necessary attention has not been given to the 

country’s major development challenges.  The gradual improvement of the political and 

economic environment in recent years has led to the restoration of relations with 

international financial institutions and facilitated the satisfactory implementation, after 

more than ten years, of the completion point triggers agreed at the decision point in 

2000. 

1.3 After the introduction, Section II summarizes the recent political and socio-economic 

developments as well as Guinea Bissau’s prospects.  Section III assesses the conditions 

Guinea Bissau had to meet to reach the completion point. Section IV gives a breakdown 

of the debt stock and debt relief under the HIPC initiative and the eligibility of Guinea 

Bissau for supplementary relief under the MDRI, while Section V considers the 

sustainability and sensitivity of the country’s debt.  The Bank Group’s contribution to 

the poverty reduction strategy in Guinea Bissau is examined in Section VI. Section VII 

reviews the modalities for delivering the proposed debt relief, while Section VIII 

focuses on the recommendations submitted to the Boards. 

2. Recent Political/Socio-economic Developments and Prospects 

2.1 Political Developments. For more than a decade, the country has experienced a 

particularly difficult situation of crisis and fragility.  In addition to problems of political 

and institutional instability, the economy is also affected by structural problems 

seriously exacerbated by the 1998-1999 political/military conflict. Furthermore, the 

political and institutional framework is characterized by a shortage of qualified human 

resources and limited financial resources. This has slowed down the national 

                                                 
1
  See Annex 5: IDA/IMF: Guinea-Bissau – Enhanced Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Initiative (HIPC): 

Document on the completion point and Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative (MDRI), 24 November 2010. 
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reconstruction effort and hampered the Government’s determination to fully establish 

its authority in public administration and security sector (military, police and justice) 

reforms. These reforms are well behind schedule, at a time when drug trafficking and 

corruption have caused serious harm to effective governance and the external image of 

Guinea Bissau. 

2.2 Nonetheless, the political context is marked by the formation of a new Government 

committed to reforms, following the legislative elections won by the party (PAIGC) of 

the current Prime Minister. This Government’s political programme and the 2009 

budget were adopted by the new Parliament, thus providing it with the necessary 

political space to pursue the reforms.  Political stability and government dynamics may 

also have benefited from the early presidential elections that brought the new President 

of the Republic to office in September 2009.  A national reconciliation process was 

initiated in August 2010 with the participation of all components of the society.  During 

this process, the population expressed its hostility to the repeated deterioration of 

political stability.   

2.3 Recent Socio-economic Developments. Although Guinea Bissau has real development 

potential, the macro-economic and financial situation remains negatively affected by 

institutional weaknesses and growing poverty, which weakens the country. Tax 

performance is encouraging, albeit inadequate overall since the tax pressure level is still 

low (below 10% of GDP, far below the average of 15% observed in WAEMU 

countries). The economic growth rate was only 3.2% in 2008
 
and 3.3% in 2009, due to 

the impact of the world financial crisis on the national economy, especially the cashew 

nut sub-sector that accounts for more than 95% of the exports and 17% of Government 

income on average. In 2010, the country projected a slight increase in economic activity 

with a real GDP growth rate of about 3.5%. This growth comes primarily from 

agriculture (6.3% in 2009), including activities related to the export of cashew nuts.  

Although the price of cashew nuts dropped by 30% in 2009 following falling demand, 

the impact on export earnings was offset by a substantial increase (21%) in volume. 

2.4 The economy remains undiversified with a dominant agricultural sector, representing 

about 63.6% of GDP in 2007, followed by the services sector and industry (24.2% and 

12.2% of GDP, respectively).  The vulnerability of the economy stems from the heavy 

dependence on a single product - cashew nut, the country’s main export product and 

foreign exchange earner. Public debt sustainability is also one of the major 

development challenges facing Guinea Bissau. However, there is real hope for debt 

reduction in the coming years in the context of debt relief under the HIPC initiative and 

MDRI, and external support in the form of concessional resources.  

2.5 The social and human situation remains precarious.  Two out of three Bissau-Guineans 

are poor (threshold of US$ 2 per day). Life expectancy is barely 47.5 years. The low 

availability of basic social services worsens the social framework already unfavourable 

to human development. According to the UNDP Human Development Report 2009, the 

HDI stands at 0.396 and ranks the country 173
rd

 out of 182. The Millennium 

Development Goals (MDGs) are not likely to be achieved in Guinea Bissau if key 

reforms are not implemented, especially in the basic social sectors. 
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Challenges and Prospects 

2.6 In March 2010, the Government of Guinea Bissau discussed the economic and financial 

prospects with the key development partners, notably the Bretton Woods Institutions, 

the UNDP and the Bank Group.  The objective of these discussions was to speed up the 

implementation of public finance management reforms, to facilitate internal and 

external resource mobilization and reactivate the economy. This approach was 

indispensable and helped to meet the challenge of reaching the completion point by 

fulfilling the condition of satisfactory implementation of the IMF Post-Conflict 

Assistance Programme (EPCA) and Extended Credit Facility to support the 

implementation of the National Poverty Reduction Strategy (DENARP). 

2.7 Guinea Bissau’s medium-term future is contingent on the country’s ability to meet the 

challenges generated by its post-conflict country status and structural problems.  These 

challenges mainly concern the consolidation of peace through social and political 

dialogue, non-interference of the military in political management, and promotion of 

good governance.  In particular, an in-depth reform of public administration, notably 

public finance, and an improved operation of judicial and prison administration would 

guarantee a restoration of the country’s credibility and the sustainable re-engagement of 

development partners.  The implementation of the HIPC initiative could have a positive 

impact on the sustainability of the country’s debt and improve the prospects of 

solvency.  With better prospects for the country’s foreign debt, the budgetary resources 

released from (cancelled) debt service payments could be used to finance development 

operations and poverty reduction.  

3. Evaluation of Completion Point Conditions 

3.1 This Section will evaluate the performance of the country as per the conditionalities 

agreed upon within the context of the decision point in December 2000. To reach the 

completion point, Guinea Bissau was to meet 11 conditionalities set out under 7 

triggers, namely: (i) preparation of a comprehensive PRSP; (ii) maintenance of macro-

economic stability; (iii) improvement of governance; (iv) improvement of supplies in 

the education sector; (vi) health; (vii) HIV/AIDS control; and (viii) the demobilization 

programme. 

Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) 

3.2 “A new PRSP was prepared at the end of the participatory process satisfactorily 

implemented for one year, as indicated during the joint country evaluation conducted 

by the institutional services as contained in the annual interim report.” Completed in 

2006, the first PRSP on Guinea Bissau was prepared under a participatory process that 

involved all social strata.  The first annual interim report covering the implementation 

of the PRSP in 2007-2008 was approved by the Government in August 2009. A second 

annual interim report was prepared in August 2010: it covers the implementation of the 

PRSP from July 2009 to July 2010. According to the annual interim report, the PRSP 

implementation over the period 2009-10 was satisfactory.  A Joint IMF/World Bank 

Staff Advisory Note (JSAN) on the second annual interim report highlights the progress 

made. In part, the report puts the satisfactory performance down to the political and 

administrative stability, and identifies the sectors that still need to be improved. A 

second PRSP, which is under preparation, should be published in March 2011.   
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Macro-economic Stability  

3.3 “Maintain macro-economic stability as demonstrated by the satisfactory 

implementation of the programme supported by the PRGF.” On 7 May 2010, the IMF 

Board of Directors approved a three-year agreement (2010-2013) under the ECF for 

Guinea Bissau.  IMF services will recommend that the first ECF review be completed 

at the same time as the completion point document under the HIPC initiative. 

Governance 

3.4 “Satisfactory progress has been made towards improving public expenditure 

management as demonstrated by the distribution of full budget implementation reports 

to Parliament and the public, twice yearly since 2001.  These reports will also help to 

control expenditures in basic education, primary health care and the military.” A waiver 

has been requested for the lack of continuous implementation since 2001. The 

Government produced exhaustive budget execution reports in 2002. However, it did not 

pursue these efforts in 2003 because of the enduring political and institutional 

instability. Since 2009, the Government has been implementing its action plan aimed at 

deepening public expenditure management reforms.  In 2010, it began to publish 

exhaustive, quarterly budget implementation reports, including the expenditures made 

in basic education, primary healthcare and the military.  Two quarterly reports were 

issued in 2010 for the first and second quarters, and were submitted to Parliament 

before their publication in the local press. 

3.5 “The action plan to reform the public procurement system has been implemented and 

the new system installed in all the ministries.” Under the 2009 Action Plan, a full 

reorganization of the procurement system was implemented in accordance with the 

West African Economic and Monetary Union (WAEMU) guidelines.  It covers the 

whole administration and includes the promulgation of a new law in April 2010, the 

establishment of a regulatory body and the centralization of public purchases through 

the creation of a central procurement unit. Furthermore, an audit unit has been created 

to supervise procurement-related transactions processed by the central unit.  The 

obligation to install procurement units in each ministry has been removed and replaced 

by a new strategy agreed with the IDA, which involves adopting a more pragmatic and 

centralized procurement approach applied in all ministries. 

3.6 “The external audit findings of the 1997–99 budgets have been submitted to Parliament 

and an action plan of corrective measures adopted.” The external audit of the 1997–

2001 budgets was completed in 2002 and submitted to the General Accounting Office, 

the highest authority in charge of audit, which supports the Parliament. As 

recommended by the audit, the Government completed the inventory of domestic debt 

in 2008 and took measures to bring the public expenditure management system into line 

with WAEMU standards in 2009-2010. In application of the WAEMU public 

expenditure management model, the authorities recently submitted the administrative 

accounts for the 2009 fiscal year to the General Accounting Office.  

Education Sector 

3.7 “Free textbooks for all primary school pupils in State-owned schools.” In 2002, free 

primary education was introduced in State-owned schools under the Extended Public 

Education-for-All (EFA) Programme. Pupils were no longer required to pay school fees 

or buy textbooks. 
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3.8 “Satisfactory implementation of the Basic Education Action Plan in view of the 

increase in the gross enrolment ratio, which rose to 61 percent.” The gross enrolment 

ratio increased from 53 percent in 1995 to 60 percent in 1999, and to 102 percent in 

2005. In 2009, the gross enrolment ratio rose to 104 percent compared to a net 

enrolment ratio (children enrolled 6 to 12 years old) of 67.4 percent. 

Health Sector 

3.9 “Satisfactory implementation of the National Health Development Programme, in view 

of the increase of at least 40% in the percentage of infants aged below one, who are 

fully vaccinated.” Sixty-two percent (62%) of infants aged below one were fully 

vaccinated at end 2007, compared to about 25% in 1999.  According to the tentative 

data for 2010, over 90% of infants have been vaccinated. The Second National Health 

Development Plan (NHDP) spanning the period 2011-2017, was adopted in May 2010. 

3.10 “Adoption of a Malaria Action Plan and its satisfactory implementation, in view of a 

15% observed increase in the use of treated mosquito nets by pregnant women.” A 

Malaria Action Plan was adopted in 2002 and led to an increase in the use of treated 

mosquito nets by vulnerable groups (e.g. children below five and pregnant women). In 

1998, only 5% of households used treated mosquito nets. At the end of 2007, 81% of 

children below five and 72% of pregnant women slept under treated mosquito nets. 

According to the multiple-indicator cluster survey conducted in 2010, over 85% of 

families had at least one mosquito net. 

 

HIV/AIDS 

3.11 “Adoption of a strategic framework for HIV/AIDS control. At least 50% of the 

particularly vulnerable population (persons 14 to 29 years old) have been sensitized on 

the transmission modes and prevention methods.” The Government has prepared the 

national HIV/AIDS Control Programme (NACP) 2003-05, which seeks to reverse the 

spread of HIV/AIDS.  Supported by the international community, particularly the 

Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, the programme was 

satisfactorily implemented.  According to a survey conducted in 2006, 87% of persons 

aged 15 to 24 acknowledged knowing how HIV was transmitted. Progress has 

continued in recent years: according to a multiple indicator cluster survey conducted in 

2010, about 91% of women 15 to 49 years old have heard about HIV/AIDS and 64% of 

them know that the disease can be transmitted from mother to child.  Close to 52% of 

women 15 to 49 years old are aware of at least one prevention method and 34% know 

three prevention methods. 

Demobilization Programme  

3.12 “Demobilization was successful and the demobilized soldiers are settling back into 

civilian life in accordance with the PRSP.” The Government’s Demobilization, 

Resettlement and Reintegration Programme (DRRP) adopted in 2002 was successfully 

completed in 2006. Under the programme, about 4,000 former fighters were 

demobilized in September 2003. The final resettlement phase involving 7,500 former 

fighters was completed in 2006. 

Overall Assessment 

3.13 According to the assessment carried out, Guinea Bissau fully met 10 of the 11 

conditions required to reach the HIPC Initiative completion point. The long interim 
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period and the repeated change of Government in Guinea Bissau – hence of national 

development priorities – rendered the implementation of the triggers established at the 

decision point in 2000 difficult.  The principal actions and measures required to meet 

the triggers were taken, including a satisfactory record of implementing the reforms 

agreed under the ECF approved by the IMF in May 2010 and improvement of the 

political environment. Guinea Bissau was able to obtain a waiver on governance in 

respect of the continuous progress to be made to improve public expenditure 

management.  This conditionality will be the subject of evaluation under the ECF 

review. A document on the HIPC Initiative completion point, prepared by the Bretton 

Woods Institutions, is attached as Annex 5. 

4. Debt Stock and Debt Relief under the HIPC Initiative and the Multilateral Debt 

Relief Initiative  

Debt Stock 

4.1 After reviewing Guinea Bissau’s debt sustainability in late December 1999, the 

country’s debt stock was slightly revised upward from US$ 944 million to US$ 947 

million. This debt is equivalent to a stock of US$ 487 to US$ 493 million in end 

December 1999 NPV terms, after traditional bilateral debt relief within the framework 

of Paris Club debt restructuring.  The debt stock owed to multilateral creditors was 

estimated at US$ 426.1 million; whereas the debt stock in nominal terms owed to 

bilateral and commercial creditors stands at US$ 521.4 million. The Bank Group’s 

share amounts to US$ 70.5 million.  

Debt Relief under the HIPC Initiative 

4.2 Based on the revised data on debt and exports, the NPV of debt/exports ratio after 

traditional debt relief is estimated 1041%. The HIPC debt relief amount necessary to 

bring the NPV of debt/exports ratio down to the HIPC threshold of 150% has been 

revised slightly upwards from US$ 416 million to US$ 422 million. Therefore, the 

common reduction factor is marginally revised from 85.4% to 85.6% at completion 

point. Following this revision of the commitment of all creditors, the total HIPC debt 

relief by multilateral creditors at completion point is estimated at US$ 204 million 

(48%) in end 1999 NPV terms and that of bilateral/commercial creditors at US$ 218 

million (52%). The Bank’s share of this debt relief is US$ 60.4 million
2
, equivalent to 

30% of the multilateral debt relief and 14% of the total relief. The breakdown of the 

HIPC debt relief for Guinea Bissau by creditor is given as Annex 1.  

Supplementary (Top-up) Assistance
3
 at Completion point 

4.3 In line with the provisions of the Enhanced HIPC Initiative framework, additional debt 

relief (supplementary assistance or topping-up) is envisaged at completion point should 

exogenous factors fundamentally change the economic situation of the country and 

worsen its debt sustainability.  With regard to Guinea Bissau, based on an updated debt 

                                                 
2
  Debt relief of US$ 9.5 million has already been granted to Guinea Bissau in the form of clearance of arrears 

accumulated in 1999/2000, thanks to a bilateral contribution by Sweden and the Netherlands. 
3
  The Enhanced HIPC Initiative framework foresees in the possibility of exceptional supplementary debt relief 

(or “topping-up”) at completion point. A supplementary relief is provided when the actual debt burden 

indicators worsen in comparison to the projections at the decision point, and if this deterioration is 

essentially attributable to a fundamental change of the economic circumstances of the country due to 

exogenous factors. 
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sustainability analysis, the NPV of debt/exports ratio increased markedly at the end of 

2009, exceeding the threshold of 150% to stand at 252%, even after the HIPC 

assistance and the supplementary bilateral relief. The key exogenous factors considered 

were: (i) exchange rate changes; (ii) discount rate changes since the decision point was 

reached in December 2000; and (iii) projected exports at the decision point. The 

changes of these three parameters, beyond the control of the Guinea Bissau authorities, 

account for more than 80% of the deterioration of the debt indicators, especially the 

debt/exports ratio. 

 

4.4 Consequently, supplementary debt 

relief (topping-up) of US$ 132.6 

million in end December 2009 NPV 

terms is recommended at the 

completion point.  The additional 

HIPC assistance is estimated at US$ 

71.2 million and US$ 61.4 million for 

multilateral creditors and 

bilateral/commercial creditors, 

respectively. The Bank Group’s share 

is estimated at US$ 23.7 million in end 

December 2009 NPV terms. This 

special assistance brings the 

cumulative Bank commitment to US$ 

74.6 million in NPV terms, excluding 

the clearance of arrears.  The bulk of  

this assistance will be provided by the 

ADF. 

Graph 1: Breakdown of HIPC Assistance 

to Guinea Bissau by Creditor 

 
 

 

4.5 Interim relief and flexibility in HIPC assistance: Out of the respective debt relief 

amounts stated in Annex 1, the IDA, the IMF, the Bank Group and the EU have 

provided interim debt relief as follows: IDA, US$ 68.5 million in NPV terms; IMF, UA 

0.26 million in nominal terms; Bank Group, US$ 9.5 million in arrears clearance plus 

US$ 29.0 million in NPV terms over the period 2001-2010. Upon reaching the decision 

point in December 2000, the Boards exceptionally granted the country 100% debt 

service reduction during the interim period that was supposed to end in three (3) years 

(i.e. in December 2003). Indeed, Guinea Bissau was given exceptional treatment 

because of its low debt service capacity. Guinea benefited exceptionally from three (3) 

interim assistance extensions during the January 2004 to December 2010 period, 

allowing the country to receive over sixty (60) per cent of the total debt relief (far 

above the 40% maximum authorized ceiling), in NPV terms.,  

4.6 The purpose of the debt flexibility is to prevent the country from falling back into 

arrears, which would compromise the implementation of reforms as agreed at the 

decision point.  This situation could further exacerbate the poverty and extremely 

precarious situation experienced by the country’s population. Thus, Guinea Bissau 

benefited exceptionally from three (3) extensions during its interim period, which 

enabled the country to receive over 60% of the total commitment, far above the 40% 

maximum authorized ceiling. This substantial Bank support has in no way affected the 

implementation modalities and guidelines approved by the Boards of Directors.  It does 

have the advantage of taking into consideration the exceptional circumstances in which 

the country has found itself in the last decade.   
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Debt Relief under MDRI 

4.7 By reaching the completion point of the Enhanced HIPC Initiative, Guinea Bissau 

becomes eligible for additional debt relief under the Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative 

(MDRI) from the IDA, the IMF and the Bank Group (ADF). This assistance will be 

provided in keeping with the modalities adopted by each institution.  IDA intends to 

grant a debt cancellation of US$ 79.6 million in nominal value, in the form of 

irrevocable cancellation of the obligation to reimburse credits disbursed before the end 

of 2003. For the ADF, Guinea Bissau should benefit from debt relief of US$ 131.4 

million, i.e. UA 83.6 million.  The MDRI assistance corresponds to the debt stock (debt 

disbursed and outstanding) owed to ADF at the end of 2004, which remains payable as 

at 1 January 2011. This assistance will lead to an annual debt service cancellation of 

over US$3.5 million UA2.3 million). The IMF does not envisage much MDRI 

assistance to Guinea Bissau, due to non-eligibility of its outstanding debts.  

5. Debt Sustainability and Sensitivity Analysis 

Debt sustainability analysis  

5.1 According to projections, the standard debt relief mechanisms and unconditional 

assistance to Guinea Bissau under the HIPC/MDRI Initiative would significantly lower 

the NPV of debt/exports ratio to about 152% at end 2010.  This indicator is estimated at 

about 72.5% in 2030. The NPV of debt/GDP ratio should also drop from 29.7% on 

average over the period 2009-2019 to 13.2% over the period 2020-2030. It is also 

projected that the other debt indicators should decline following the debt cancellation 

initiative, especially the NPV of debt/gross domestic product ratio. 

Debt sensitivity and sustainability 

5.2 The sensitivity analysis confirms that Guinea Bissau’s debt dynamics are particularly 

vulnerable to macro-economic shocks, especially a reduction in GDP and exports 

growth, and the concessionality level of new financing. The country’s external debt 

situation could worsen should its economy perform weakly. The debt sensitivity 

analysis was based on a 20-year projection (2009-2029) in light of three scenarios: (i) 

weak growth prospects: assumption of a 1.5% decline in real GDP growth compared to 

the baseline scenario; (ii) sustainable decrease in exports: assumption of a 15% 

decrease in the value of exports compared to the baseline scenario; and (iii) strong 

reduction in on the grant share of new financing: assumption of a decline in the grant 

component of new financing, less 1 percentage point of GDP in terms of 

concessionality (an increase in loans compared to grants) for financing consecutive 

deficits. 

5.3 In the first scenario, this decline in growth could lead to a long-lasting reduction in 

government revenue.  In this scenario, the NPV of debt/government revenue ratio could 

permanently worsen, reaching 204% by 2029, compared to 115% under the baseline 

scenario. In the second scenario, the NPV of debt/government revenue ratio will 

worsen to stand at 131% by 2029, a relatively high threshold compared to the baseline 

scenario. In the last scenario, the NPV of debt/government revenue ratio rises to 156% 

by 2029. This scenario clearly shows the potential risks resulting from new loans: high 

interest rates inevitably lead to a worsening of the debt indicators.  
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Graph 2: Debt Sensitivity Analysis of Guinea Bissau (NPV of debt/government revenue 

ratio) over the period 2009-2029  
(Assuming HIPC and MDRI Assistance) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sources: Guinea Bissau authorities and projections of the team in charge of debt sustainability 

analysis. 

 

5.4 The long-term debt sensitivity analysis shows that after the substantial debt relief at the 

completion point, Guinea Bissau remains highly vulnerable to shocks. The debt 

indicators worsen in the two possible scenarios compared to the baseline scenario, but 

remain below the HIPC threshold of 150% of exports.  Therefore, it is indispensable for 

the Government to continue to strengthen debt management and maintain a prudent 

borrowing policy to reduce the country’s exposure to external shocks. Likewise, 

Government’s determination to maintain budgetary discipline and increase tax 

mobilization, coupled with structural reforms in the key sectors, would help to preserve 

long-term debt sustainability. 

6. Bank Group’s Contribution to the Poverty Reduction Strategy  

6.1 At the time the Results-Based Country Strategy Paper (RBCSP) was prepared in 2005, 

in Guinea Bissau within a context marked by a difficult socio-economic landscape. This 

environment was characterized by political instability and institutional weaknesses that 

led to: (i) macro-economic imbalances and structural problems with a high external 

public debt; (ii) weak public administration and ill-qualified human resources; (iii) 

destruction
4
 and degradation of socio-economic infrastructure during the crisis years; 

(iv) growing poverty accompanied by a high unemployment rate and large salary 

arrears in the civil service; and (v) an environment without the necessary incentives and 

not conducive to private sector development.  

6.2 To meet this challenge, the Government defined four strategic thrusts under its Poverty 

Reduction Strategy (PRSP) for the economic and social development of Guinea Bissau, 

namely: (i) acceleration of growth; (ii) increase in and improvement of access to basic 

social services and socio-economic infrastructure; (iii) improvement of the living 

conditions of vulnerable groups to reduce disparities among social groups and promote 

social equity; and (iv) improvement of institutional capacity and governance. Likewise, 

regional economic integration, as a process for speeding up economic growth and 

reducing poverty, was made a priority of the Government in implementing its 

development strategy. 

                                                 
4
  More than 80% of the economic and social infrastructure was destroyed during the civil/military conflicts. 

Baseline scenario 

Sharp decline in GDP growth 

Falling exports 

Decline in concessionality level 
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6.3 To address the economic and social development constraints, in light of the operations 

of Guinea Bissau’s leading development partners, and on the basis of the ADF-10 and 

ADF-11 operational priorities, the Bank Group supported the development programme 

under the RBCSP 2007-2009, which hinges on two focal areas: (i) improvement of 

good governance to enhance the effectiveness of economic policies and development 

programmes, and reduce poverty in light of the Bank’s operational objectives in the 

area of governance; and (ii) promotion of agricultural and rural sector growth to guarantee 

food security and improve the social and economic condition of the rural population. 

However, the serious political and institutional instability adversely affected the 

implementation of structural reforms.  In public administration, the weak human resource 

capacity and the ineffective method of assigning responsibilities were major constraints to 

the efficient functioning of this strategic development framework.  

Bank Portfolio 

6.4 Since it began cooperation with Guinea Bissau in 1976, the Bank Group has financed 

38 operations (excluding multinational projects), of which 24 projects, 7 institutional 

support, 3 studies, 3 emergency assistance and one line of credit, for net commitments 

amounting to UA 188.08 million (about CFAF 146 billion). This amount was extended 

in the form of loans (80.02%) and grants (19.98%). The social sector benefited from the 

bulk of the financing (31.2%), followed by multi-sector operations (21.0%), agriculture 

(19.4%), transport (18.4%) and public utilities (10%) 

6.5 Of the 24 operations, 10 have been completed, 4 were partly cancelled and 10 are 

ongoing. As at 30 September 2010, total disbursement stood at UA 155.96 million, i.e. 

82.9% of net commitments. Since 2008, the number of portfolio projects has increased 

from 6 to 9 following entry into force of the following projects: PARCA, PUARB and 

targeted support.  The overall active portfolio disbursement rate as at 30 September 

2010 is 50%. The annual average disbursement rate is 15.9%. This rate is clearly on the 

increase, compared to 2008 (8.9%).  

7. Debt Relief Delivery Modalities 

7.1 It is proposed that the Bank Group grant the Republic of Guinea Bissau irrevocable 

HIPC debt relief of US$ 60.4 million in end 1999 Net Present Value terms and a special 

assistance of US$ 23.7 million in end 2009 NPV terms, starting January 2011. A part of 

this debt relief commitment was already granted to Guinea Bissau under the US$ 9.5 

million arrears clearance prior to the HIPC decision point.  That assistance enabled 

Guinea Bissau to reach the decision point in 2000. During the long interim period, the 

country also benefited from interim debt relief estimated at US$ 29.0 million. 

Therefore, based on projections, Guinea Bissau will be relieved of 80% of its debt 

service obligations to the Bank Group up to US$ 74.6 million in NPV terms, equivalent 

to US$ 120.4 million in nominal terms. According to Bank projections, Guinea 

Bissau’s debt relief will be completed in 2028. 

7.2 Modalities for cancellation of eligible debt under the MDRI. It is also proposed that 

the Bank Group cancel Guinea Bissau’s MDRI-eligible debt stock (outstanding debt) 

owed to the ADF, equivalent to US$ 131.4 million, i.e. UA 83.6 million
5
. This 

assistance corresponds to a debt stock (debt disbursed and outstanding) owed to the 

ADF at end 2004, which remains payable as at 1 January 2011, pursuant to the MDRI 

implementation modalities. The outstanding debt will be cancelled in one single 

                                                 
5
  The MDRI assistance is estimated by using the October 2010 exchange rate (UA/US$ = 1.57179). 
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operation, unlike the HIPC Initiative where assistance is granted to the beneficiary 

country through a reduction of debt service obligations as they fall due.  The MDRI 

debt relief is estimated at US$ 145.4 million, corresponding to an assistance of US$ 

131.4 million on the principal and US$ 14 million in charges. This assistance will lead 

to an annual debt service cancellation of approximately US$ 3.6 million, i.e. UA 2.3 

million. 

Table 1: Indicative Financing Modalities of Bank Group HIPC Debt Relief 
(US$ million in NPV terms) 

Sources of Financing 
Total Contribution 

 

In % 

of Total Contribution 

 

(%) 

Early contribution* 

Bank Group 

European Commission 

HIPC Trust Fund 

9.5 

14.9 

29.8 

29.8 

 

11 

18 

35 

35 

 

Total  84.1 100 

* Contribution for arrears clearance 

Legal Aspects of Debt Relief 

7.3 Under the Enhanced HIPC Initiative, Guinea Bissau’s debt relief will be effected 

through the debt service relief mechanism, in keeping with the modalities stated in the 

previous paragraph.  These modalities will be implemented pursuant to a Grant 

Agreement concluded between the Bank Group and the World Bank (IDA) on the 

resources of the HIPC Trust Fund.  As described, the debt relief modalities are 

consistent with the rules of the African Development Bank and the African 

Development Fund.  

8. Recommendations  

8.1 The Boards of Directors are requested to:  

i) Take note of the reasons justifying Guinea Bissau’s attainment of the completion 

point under the Enhanced HIPC Initiative and, therefore, its eligibility for 

irrevocable debt relief; 

ii) Approve the granting to Guinea Bissau, at the completion point, of HIPC debt 

relief of US$ 60.4 million in end 1999 NPV terms; 

iii) Extend HIPC special assistance of US$ 23.7 million in end 2009 NPV terms, 

starting January 2011; 

iv) Note that US$ 9.5 million of the Bank Group’s HIPC assistance has already been 

provided in grant form for the clearance of arrears accumulated in 1999 and 2000;  

v) Approve the eligibility of Guinea Bissau for debt relief under the MDRI, as 

outlined in Section 4. 



 

Annex 1 : Breakdown of HIPC Assistance to Guinea Bissau by Creditor 

(In US$ million) 
 

Creditor 

Revised 

HIPC 

assistance at 

the 

completion 

point 

 

Special 

assistance  

(topping up) 

2009 NPV 

Cumulative 

assistance at 

the 

completion 

point 

Percentage of  

assistance of 

multilaterals  

 

(%) 

Percentage of 

overall 

assistance of 

the creditors 

(%) 

Multilateral 204 71 275 100 49,6 

Bank Group 60.4 23.7 84.1 31 15 

World Bank 93 46 139 51 25 

IMF 12 - 12 4 2 

Other multilateral 38 1.5 40 15  

Bilateral 218 61 279  50.4 

Paris Club 98 5 103  19 

Non Paris Club 120 56 176  31 

Commercial 0.2 - 0.2  - 

Total HIPC assistance 422 133 554  100.0 
Source: IDA/IMF: Republic of Guinea Bissau – Enhanced Heavily Indebted Poor Countries Initiative (HIPC): Completion 

Point Document and Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative (MDRI). 

 



 

Annex 2 : Bank Group: Debt Relief Schedule 

(US$ million, in nominal terms) 
 

Topping up 

2001 1,046998     3,238461     0,167793       4,453251        -                      1,046998        3,238461     0,167793         4,453251          
2002 0,499171     3,287807     0,162336       3,949314        -                      0,499171        3,287807     0,162336         3,949314          
2003 -                 3,269971     0,156880       3,426851        -                      -                     3,269971     0,156880         3,426851          
2004 -                 3,261571     0,151461       3,413032        -                      -                     3,261571     0,151461         3,413032          
2005 3,543977     -                   3,543977        -                      -                     3,543977     -                     3,543977          
2006 3,523881     3,523881        -                      -                     3,523881     -                     3,523881          
2007 1,209305     1,209305        -                     1,209305     -                     1,209305          
2008 2,698714     2,698714        -                     2,698714     -                     2,698714          
2009 5,662140     5,662140        -                     5,662140     -                     5,662140          
2010 6,499468     6,499468        -                     6,499468     -                     6,499468          
2011 3,915240     3,915240        0,771509          -                     4,686749     -                     4,686749          
2012 3,937959     3,937959        0,789255          -                     4,727213     -                     4,727213          
2013 3,917950     3,917950        0,794922          -                     4,712872     -                     4,712872          
2014 3,893817     3,893817        0,790438          -                     4,684256     -                     4,684256          
2015 3,869684     3,869684        0,787654          -                     4,657338     -                     4,657338          
2016 3,847070     3,847070        0,785178          -                     4,632247     -                     4,632247          
2017 3,914492     3,914492        0,797475          -                     4,711966     -                     4,711966          
2018 3,946230     3,946230        0,820185          -                     4,766415     -                     4,766415          
2019 3,977910     3,977910        0,842831          -                     4,820741     -                     4,820741          
2020 3,954326     3,954326        0,838421          -                     4,792747     -                     4,792747          
2021 3,928245     3,928245        0,833484          -                     4,761729     -                     4,761729          
2022 2,347718     2,347718        2,517112          -                     4,864829     -                     4,864829          
2023 -                 -                    4,866940          -                     4,866940     -                     4,866940          
2024 -                 -                    4,837376          -                     4,837376     -                     4,837376          
2025 -                 -                    4,808846          -                     4,808846     -                     4,808846          
2026 -                 -                    4,781018          -                     4,781018     -                     4,781018          
2027 -                 -                    4,495021          -                     4,495021     -                     4,495021          
2028 -                 -                    1,414412          -                     1,414412     -                     1,414412          
2029 -                 -                    -                     -                 -                     -                      
2030 -                 -                    -                     -                 -                     -                      
2031 -                 -                    -                     -                 -                     -                      
2032 -                 -                    -                     -                 -                     -                      

Total 1,546169     81,645936   0,638470       83,830575      36,572077        1,546169        118,218013 0,638470         120,402652       

* Revised

ADBNTF

Decision Point Revised* Completion Point 

ADF NTF Bank group
Year

ADB ADF Bank group ADF

 
 

 

Decision Point : December 2000

Completion Point :  December 2010

NPV Relief (end 1999) 50,831612    millions US$

Nominal Relief 83,830575    millions US$

Debt relief under arrears clearance

NPV Relief (end 1999) 9,539000    millions US$

Nominal Relief 9,539000

Toping-up

NPV Relief (end 2009) 23,657217    millions US$

Nominal Relief 36,572077    millions US$

Total (excluding arrears clearance)

NPV Relief 74,488829    millions US$

Nominal Relief 120,402652    millions US$  
 



 

Annex 3 : HIPC Initiative Implementation Status by the Bank Group 

(As at end December 2010)  

 

Decision 

Point

Completion 

Point

Decision 

Point

Completion 

Point

NPV 

Terms

Nominal 

Terms

NPV 

Terms

Nominal 

Terms

NPV 

Terms

Nominal 

Terms

Post Completion Point (24)

Benin juil-00 mars-03 oct-00 juil-03 37,6 46,5 Apr-09 37,6 46,5 100 100

Burkina Faso juin-00 avr-02 oct-00 juil-02 86,7 125,7 Oct-20 53,7 66,1 62 53

Burundi
1

août-05 janv-09 nov-05 avr-09 150,2 241,7 Apr-35 58,0 61,9 39 26

Cameroon oct-00 mai-06 nov-00 juil-06 78,8 100,5 Apr-11 77,6 98,5 98 98

CAR
1

sept-07 juin-09 déc-07 oct-09 84,7 104,4 Jul-20 56,6 56,9 67 54

DRC
2

juil-03 juin-10 juin-04 … 1009,8 1976,8 mai-26 631,2 713,8 71 36

Congo Rep.
1

mars-06 janv-10 nov-06 avr-10 41,9 41,9 … 41,9 41,9 100 100

Ethiopia nov-01 avr-04 févr-02 oct-04 339,5 461,4 Sep-21 201,4 242,7 59 53

Gambia déc-00 déc-07 févr-01 mars-08 15,8 22,8 Jul-13 11,5 14,9 73 65

Ghana févr-02 juil-04 mai-02 déc-04 130,9 160,2 Jan-13 122,2 144,8 93 90

Liberia
1

mars-08 juin-10 juil-08 oct-10 238,1 238,1 … 238,1 238,1 100 100

Madagascar déc-00 oct-04 févr-01 mars-05 60,1 80,4 Mar-13 49,7 62,3 83 77

Malawi déc-00 août-06 janv-01 nov-06 139,3 212,8 Jul-23 54,8 68,4 39 32

Mali sept-00 mars-03 nov-00 juil-03 69,7 86,4 Jul-10 69,7 86,4 100 100

Mauritanie févr-00 juin-02 juil-00 juil-02 72,8 90,7 Apr-11 70,9 87,7 97 97

Mozambique
4

avr-00 sept-01 oct-00 févr-02 142,0 149,0 Sep-10 142,0 149,0 100 100

Niger déc-00 avr-04 mars-01 oct-04 50,0 86,3 Jul-24 22,5 28,9 45 34

Sao Tome & Principe déc-00 mars-07 avr-01 juin-07 43,4 88,4 Sep-32 12,6 18,6 29 21

Senegal juin-00 avr-04 oct-00 oct-04 56,8 65,4 May-06 56,8 65,4 100 100

Sierra Leone mars-02 déc-06 juin-02 mai-07 43,4 91,7 Jul-29 18,3 23,8 42 26

Rwanda déc-00 avr-05 janv-01 juil-05 116,1 222,3 Oct-31 47,2 60,5 41 27

Tanzanie avr-00 nov-01 juil-00 févr-02 124,9 190,7 Jul-17 80,3 104,1 64 55

Uganda
4

févr-00 mai-00 janv-00 sept-00 81,3 100,6 Mar-12 71,5 91,0 88 90

Zambia nov-00 avr-05 janv-01 juil-05 146,1 214,5 Jul-25 109,3 127,2 75 59

Decision Point (6)

Chad
3

mai-01 Q4 2011 juil-01 … 36,9 49,4 TBD 14,7 16,5 40 33

Comoros
1

juin-10 Q4 2012 sept-10 … 34,6 34,6 … 34,60 34,60 100 100

Cote d'Ivoire
1

mars-09 Q4 2011 avr-09 … 199,5 199,5 … 199,5 199,5 100 100

Guinea
3

déc-00 Q4 2011 avr-01 … 75,3 89,1 TBD 37,6 43,1 50 48

Guinea Bissau
1

déc-00 déc-10 déc-00 Q1 2011 84,0 129,9 Jan-28 38,6 47,9 46 37

Togo
1

nov-08 déc-10 févr-09 Q1 2011 17,3 17,3 … 17,3 17,3 100 100

Pre-Decision Point (3)

Eritrea TBD TBD … … … … … … …

Somalia TBD TBD 53,10 63,02 … … … … …

Soudan TBD TBD 159,50 210,53 … … … … …

Total … … 4020,0 5992,4 … 2677,5 3058,3 … …

4/ Countries figures include the debt relief already committed and delivered under the original HIPC framework

1/ Entire or part of HIPC debt relief assistance had already been provided under arrears clearance operations

3/ HIPC Assistance has been suspended due to delays in reaching their completion points, as a result they are expected to fully pay their debt obligations falling due

2/ DRC is benefitting from exceptional HIPC debt relief assistance

Source: Resource Mobilization & Allocation Unit Estimates

Country Approval Date Bank Group Approval 

Date 

Debt Relief 

Committed

Last Date 

of Debt 

Relief

Debt Relief 

Delivered

Percentage of Debt 

Relief Delivered (%)

 
 

 



 

Annex 4 : Guinea Bissau: Key macro-economic indicators 

Indicators Unit 2000 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009

National Accounts

GNI at Current Prices Million US $ 217 234 283 315 340 386 …

GNI per Capita US$ 170 160 190 210 220 250 …

GDP at Current Prices Million US $ 216,1 285,3 301,7 317,3 381,6 458,2  419,2

GDP at 2000 Constant prices Million US $ 216,1 208,9 216,2 217,4 223,3 230,7  237,5

Real GDP Growth Rate % 7,8 2,2 3,5 0,6 2,7 3,3 2,9

Real per Capita GDP Growth Rate % 5,4 -0,2 1,1 -1,7 0,5 1,1 0,7

Gross Domestic Investment %  GDP 20,1 25,4 25,4 24,2 24,3 24,8 29,8

     Public Investment %  GDP 9,7 10,5 14,1 10,5 12,8 12,0 17,3

     Private Investment %  GDP 10,4 14,9 11,3 13,7 11,5 12,8 12,5

Gross National Savings %  GDP 9,8 19,0 18,6 -0,3 16,5 8,9 27,4

Prices and Money

Inflation (CPI) % 8,6 0,8 3,3 0,7 4,6 10,4 -1,5

Exchange Rate (Annual Average) local currency/US$ 712,0 528,0 527,8 522,6 479,2 448,7 471,4

Monetary Growth (M2) % 60,8 42,8 21,3 4,4 24,9 29,5 8,0

Money and Quasi Money as % of GDP % 42,6 28,9 33,2 33,3 37,7 43,4 48,7

Government Finance

Total Revenue and Grants %  GDP … 32,5 30,2 30,5 29,4 31,8 40,9

Total Expenditure and Net Lending %  GDP … 46,7 42,2 39,9 40,3 38,8 39,2

Overall Deficit (-) / Surplus (+) %  GDP … -14,2 -11,9 -9,5 -10,9 -7,0 1,7

External Sector

Exports Volume Growth (Goods) % 18,7 24,3 26,1 -42,0 -7,6 -0,4 2,4

Imports Volume Growth (Goods) % -5,0 -7,1 4,5 3,5 -15,5 14,0 14,0

Terms of Trade Growth % -6,4 -8,2 -26,0 -2,4 27,9 24,0 5,5

Current Account Balance Million US $ 8,4 18,9 -1,1 -32,2 36,1 8,4 -9,3

Current Account Balance %  GDP 3,9 6,6 -0,4 -10,2 9,5 1,8 -2,2

External Reserves months of imports 6,0 4,6 4,9 4,4 5,0 4,2 5,5

Debt and Financial Flows

Debt Service %  exports 2,5 6,8 4,4 8,6 5,2 3,0 2,6

External Debt %  GDP 364,6 358,7 341,1 322,9 270,3 227,0 248,9

Net Total Financial Flows Million US $ 84,2 75,2 64,3 80,3 102,1 116,1 …

Net Official Development Assistance Million US $ 80,3 76,4 66,0 87,0 122,3 131,6 …

Net Foreign Direct Investment  Million US $ 0,7 1,7 8,7 17,7 18,5 15,0 …

Source :  ADB Statistics Department;  IMF: World Economic Outlook, September 2009 and International Financial Statistics, February 2010;  

                ADB Statistics Department: Development Data Platform Database, March 2010. United Nations: OECD, Reporting System Division.

Notes:            …      Data Not Available Last Update: May 2010
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Annex 5: Guinea Bissau: Completion Point Document prepared by IMF/World Bank 

 

http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/scr/2010/cr10380.pdf 

 

http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/scr/2010/cr10380.pdf



